PARK MODEL TRAILERS LISTING PROGRAM

Customer: Highridge Fine Homes Inc.
Class: Park Model Trailers
Location: Burlington, Ontario
Website: www.highridgefinehomes.ca

Listing No. REC645-1
Project No. REC645-1, Edition 1
Effective Date: June 7, 2017
Last Revised Date: June 7, 2017
Expires: N/A

Standards: CSA Z241 Park Model Series

Product: Park Model Trailers

Markings: Products are labelled and marked in a permanent manner where it is readily visible after installation with the following information:

1. Park Model Trailer Specification Nameplate (QAI Label Number 1048): Black Lettering on White Background Size: 8 ½ inches by 11 inches includes:
   - Manufacturers Name
   - Address; Model Designation
   - Date of Manufacture
   - Rated Input Voltage
   - Frequency
   - Amperes or Volt-Amperes Input
   - All Factory Installed Appliances
   - Model
   - Listing Label Serial number

   The Specification Nameplate is located in the interior of the kitchen cabinet door.

2. QAI Label with the 'c' Identifier (QAI Label Number 1047): White Lettering on Blue Background (Park Model) Size: 3 ½ inches in diameter The QAI Label is usually posted near the entranceway of the Park Model. Logo shown below:
3. Additional Markings as per the CAN/CSA Z241 series standard

Models / Ratings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>MODEL NAME</th>
<th>ELECTRICAL RATING</th>
<th>FUEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12’ (W) x 42’ (L)</td>
<td>Beach House</td>
<td>120/240V, 60Hz, 50A max.</td>
<td>Propane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:

Final connection of the park model to the gas supply shall be carried out by a licensed gas technician and shall be in accordance with applicable provincial regulations.

The materials, products or systems listed herein have been qualified to bear the QAI Listing Mark under the conditions stated with each Listing. Only those products bearing the QAI Listing Mark are considered to be listed by QAI. No warrantee is expressed or implied, and no guarantee is provided that any jurisdictional authority will accept the Listing found herein. The appropriate authorities should be contacted regarding the acceptability of any given Listing. Visit the QAI Online Listing Directory located at www.qai.org for the most up to date version of this Listing and to validate that this QAI Listing is active. Questions regarding this listing may be directed to info@qai.org. Please include the listing number in the request.
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